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U. of O. Girl Winner Record Distance Visitor

floor of the senate office building
in Washington. Tbe vice-presiden- t's

room is the corresponding
oae on the second floor.

NOW PLAYING AT ELSINORE ESTH MlSIliiH K IS
Registers at Auto Camp

WJBBliETTEIB DUE
recent distance visitor ot aad tta residence section, aad de-jn- u)

siant territory te be
ths season, at the municipal ante

among tbe meet prosperous be bad
Imagine beanHful. ' blonde Ea--

It Shows Good Values, Too, oa hie uip.
camp waa A, Ei Hooker, an attor-
ney from Hot Springs, Arkanaaa.
who arrived yesterday afternoon.
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ther Ralstaa as an exotic brunetta.
rsaagine her ae a small time ac

VERDICT GIVEN
TONY 1 FUENfE

LOS ANGELES, June 19

(AP). A flashy finish won for
Toay Fuente, Loa Angeles Mex-

ican heavyweight, a 10 round de
ersion over Clayton "Big Boy" Pe-

terson, Chicago boxer, here to-

night. .

Rinrsiders awarded Peterson

' and Some Sftw and
Gold

There are two families in taetress who suddenly, through a No Change of Scenery
For Curtis if Electedcomplete transformation of ap party with Mr. Hooker.

Ha likaa tba northwest country' J ' v " pearance and personality, blos- -
--3John Schlehaber Is. dawn from ... W r. very much, and plans to stay m

the Salem vicinity for several
seme out as-- U toast ef Broadw-

ay-, laaagjae her fallag In lovethe mining district on the Little
His brother baa made sevwitb a baadensaa yoang aaaav oa--

. North Fosk of the Santiam. He
. b three claims two mllem above seven er eight ot tbe roundseral: vialta to the west, but this is

KANSAS CITY. (AP) If Sen-

ator Charles Curtis la elected to
the vice-areaieB- ey next Novem-
ber be won't even get a change of
act aery from bis office.

As Republican floor leader, tbe
,,the property of the Northwest

- .Cooper, company. Archer Rice. Sa
Mr. Hooker's first tip to Salem.

Oae or taa first things Mr.

Hooker said was that be was aur--

the verdict. In favor of Fneate wa,
greeted with boos and dhtsses.

Tbe fight was a tame - affair
with much clinching..

ly to find ont that be loves the
unique Russian that aha baa be-

came. Imagine, bar feeUaga as she
woaeere whether be realir loves
her for bersetf aleae or whether
it la only affection for what seenss

lem, is. his partner.
LKansan has an office in the fourth- .Mr. Schlehuber carried out sant-- priaed at tbe Inadequacy of cab-in- a

at tba Salem camp.,.ptem t the ore he has reached,
rwhich rans a half ounce of geld "All the camps along the Old

Oregon Trail cater to the toarfetaac 13 osuwes of ailTer to the ton.
trade and are well provided wun

to lie on the surface. Isaagine
what' happens when the' theatri-
cal manager, who baa. made this
Miss Nobody-fro- Nowhere a Miss
Somebody ea Sesaewhere, threat

..and 25 par cent copper and 17 per
ent atne. This makes the values ENJOYjack Holt-Sall- y. Blane in ZANEOBErsTHEVNtsKGPioKA

a Paramount Picture -- ' -run. $33 to $3 a toa. ;

Sevest Fee of Ove UNIVEBSITT (SF O&EGON, Eugens, to tell Eatnera aweetheart
who she Is and where she came

cabias. Tour lack of cabins here
is-- a diaadvantrve to your city be-

cause campers always discuss
towns they have visited, and if ac-

commodations were not satisfac-
tory, tbey do not hesitate te black-

ball a town."

ene Evelya Sksner, Portland, woa, Mr. Sehlebaber baa pat in twa
first arise ia the freak maa divisionfrom. Imagine well, any of amMUDDY BOAOS ANOTHER.hundred things and you have same of the Murray-Wara- ei essay ceatcei,
it ia aaaesaeea by George Tursbei),

tunnels, one 80 feet and the other
40 feet. He has made two cross

f jtttts. The fissure run at angles.
i aad ran into the main fissure at
J the center. The main ore body Is

ekairmaa of the awards committee. He said Salem waa one ef tbe

)f Amundsen and Guilbaud since
they left Tromsoe yesterday,
rasnd for Spitsberge. People
iere felt the fliers had merely
itopped at Advent bay te make
heir base for operations and

woohi eoadvet their search tor

slight idea of what is in store for
the people of Salem when they see
Parssnw lint's new Esther Ralston
starring vehicle "The Spotlight"

She will receive a prize ef $60l Miss most beautiful cities in America,AT HOMECOOlDbt' seven feet wide. and that her camp should be con-

sistent. Many camps do not have
Sussex's essay waa eat Hied "Chang
Stood ea a Street Coraes" and aa-ca- sd

Chiwesse Annrwaa rslsriese
at the Oregon today and Thurs- This is an old mine. Former CTORYday.haeneral NobHe from that place trees as does tbe Salem camp, and

many of them are ia fee ted withAppearing opposite the star in
; owners tunneled ever the ore. The
' present owners went deeper and
' found the ere. They nave held aad this colorful tale of stage Ufa and

stage people Is Neil Hamilton, the
William Butler Gets Stuck in

Mud on Way to Visit
President

: worked ' the property for three

if this Is the case, it was said,
nidation with him, anless

e sighted Nohile and Noblle re-

torted it back, would be extreme-- y

onlikely.

Northern Ports Defend

Low Rates For Wheat
Dtjrby of "Bean Geste. Ariette"

f years.
The address of Mr. Schlehubev Marchal has an important role

a temperamental prima donnais Salem, Route 9. boa 79.
William J. Elmendorf. Seattle OURwhile Nicholas Soussanln. the Jo SEATTLE, 'June 19. (AP). H

mosquitoes. Freedom from these
insects, he --elated, waa one of the
strongest drawing-card- s imagin-
able.

"When people see that your
camp is a ranaicrpal eamp, tbey
will expect it to be well equipped,
but when tbey .find its lack of
equipment they will be very dis-

appointed."
Mr. Hooker waa full of praise

for tbe beauty of Salem streets

SUPERIOR. Wis.. June 19. seph of "A Gentleman of Paris'" Northern Pacific ports today deLE6AL FIEKT WfiGEDwelt known mining engineer, will
talk to the Salem Rotary club to (AP) Speculations rife here as Hoffman, the theatrical pro- -

I to the real reason why President ,jUcer.day about the Santiam mines.
Whether he will tell about the

fended the low export rates for
western Montana wheat through
their terminals, in the interstate
commerce commission's bearing
here.

J. E. Patton and W. G. Greeley

,4zinc and copper ores above the "The Vanishing Pioneer"
cooiiage, notoriously iwnou
and attached to his desk, should
not yet have pot in an appearance
at the executive offices since bis
arrival In Wisconsin five days ago.

property of the Northwest Copper
Portrays Early Day Lifecompany Is not known. He is eon

suiting engineer for the lattei Youngster Gets Stilt Another um MiitilanlT oUotwhwI h William nss c m a o nof Great Falls, Moat., who ban-- 1

died 5,506,000 bushels of west- -

ern Montana wheat laet year tes- -j
company. Voyagers el those white topped

M. Butler, chairman of the na- -
of covered whichto.' wagwational republican committee

! made their way across the plains
Pair of Foster Parents at

r Boise ELSINORE
Ni WEEK HAS station from' th deaert to "er and sotOn his wav to the1 Cedar Islan'd American West live againan overnight stay at

lodge, to catch the train to Bos-- ! "The Taaishing Pioneer, Para
ton, the small army car in which roouat'a Zane Grey picture whichwitST TVS

tified that the west coast compe-
tition with Minneapolis growers
resulted in western Montana
growers receiving S1.09&.0OO
more than farmers in the eastern
section.

They declared that the com-
petitive bidding brought prices up
four cents a bushel above prevail-
ing prices for eastern Montana
wheat shipped to Minneapolis.

Chairman Butler was riding was' opened at the Elsinore theater
trapped in a deep bed of mud Tuesday. For the life of the pio--

BOISE. Idaho. June 19.
(AP). While one of her foster
fathers was preparing to spend a
;econd night in jail for "kidnap-:n- g

her." tour year old Mary
Kathleen Howard was abiding

renely with another foeter fath-
er and foster mother the only
parents with which she ie

while her real mother

Many Deo Die are finding Mar tormed on the road by the heavy neers, with their almost incredi-rain- s

which have been pouring in-Jb-le hardships, their perils, their
ion Taylor's grove, two miles be cessantly since Preeldent Coo- - sorrows and their Joys is portray--

I N A VICTORY S IX

. . And what an hotixit willbe! . ... Yoo
never dreamed that sixty minutes could
pack so many safe, enjoyable thrills .... By
all means drive this smart and remarkable
car and find out for yourself . . .'.Turn sharp
corners, climb steep hills, dart through
traffic, dash over cobbles, open the throttle
wide .... Time Victory speed by stop-

watch .... Learn first hand that it's
the fastest car in its class with the quick-
est pick-u- p at every speed .... Aed
thanks to Victory design you'll enjoy the
smoothest ride you've ever known ....
And notice though of course you will-t- hat

luxury is equally apparent in every
physical Item that affects motor car
beauty lines, colors, interior artistry
and equipment .... The car of the hour,
as an hour in the Victory will prove.... Telephone us for a demonstration.

PRICES Tomring Car or Roadster. S995t
Coup SI04S; or Sedan 1 09Si DZm
Sedan, lltIO; DeLux Coupe,

. SI 170s Sport Sedan, $1295 f. o. b. Detroit

yond Mebama on the north fork Iidge's arrival. led in this picture with a sincerity
The automobile was embedded, that is remarkably convincing.of the Santiam, a pleasurable week

end outing resort it waa reported A professor declares the sharkdeeply ana unable to move under j "The Vanishing Pioneer marks waa tbe first of our ancestors toby A. J. Edwards, and family, who its own power. Batter had vis--j e return of Jack. Holt to Para

r BEGINNING I V -
SATURDAY

JUNE 23 E
And Every ff

Saturday 11 " "

Following y

have a face. Other characteristicsspent last Sunday there. ions not only of losing bla train mount pictures as tba player of also appear to have been transmit

was fretting over delays of the
'aw which prevented her ' from
claiming the child.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens of
Soise were given temporary eus-'od- y

of the child today after E.

Taylor's grove is on the same cbut or remaining maroonea ror,virlle outdoor roles. It la a return ted to some humane. Florenceside of the river as Mehama. Just count less aonrs in a sea ei rn.ua. i film player woald be Herald.IKtle freenentedroadThe proud of, far in thia Zaa GreytJmherlandand mostlycrowingW. Howard of Portland was
across the-- river is the T. W. C. A.
earap. on which the Salem Lions
club has been doing some final
work fo the last two Sunday's.

oppac-o- f

bk'barged with kidnaping the little in the immediate
In addition tbe

stery Halt waa given an
Mialty to make the. moat
ixeeptieoai talents.

with no farms
neighborhood.rfrl. the daughter of Mrs. How

Swimming, horseshoe pitching temperature waa little aver 40 de
rrrii &nf th farmM RMilnr!ard by a former marriage. The

WtTt at rraovercoat was very light. (MARATHON REARS CLOSE
WITH

GEORGE HcMTJRPHEY
And Hie Colambla Recording

Kollege Knigfrts lisrfcr-- k jii rut Ti Irunamcij a tmu was vvi . .: ir
and other sports are? provided for
at Marion Taylor's grove. An un-

usual attraction is the huge hills
of "mountain ants." a curiosity
that many people go there to see.

cured and tba car dragged out of Flying Cloud Now fjeeds Field of MELLOW MOOX
ftthe quagmire in ample time for. Only 10 Indian Banners

Chairman, Butler to arrive in Su-- f

v0perlor in time to catch his train. EUREKA. June it. (AP)
AMUNDSEN NOT BACK ON Butler's mishaps followed by a' With only 10 rivals left to oppose

few hours an accident to a truck him. Flying Cloud, leader in tbeTIME; CONCERN FELT

Howards declared they came all
the way from Portland when they
'earned the Owens were here in
Boise with the child.

Mrs. Howard said she left lit-

is Mary with Mrs. Owens in
Portland when the child waa two
months old. while Mrs. Howard
recovered her health following
the data ot her husband. Later,
the Owens moved away and since
that time, Mrs. Howard said she
has searched constantly for the
child, finally locating the family
iere.

The Howards came to Boise to
obtain custody of the child by le- -

Bonesteele Motor Co.carrying executive mail from the 482 Marathon from San Francis- -
(O ti dm 1.) lodge to Superior. hTe truck ico to Grants Pass, Ore., tonight

skidded on the muddy road, bit a was about 100 miles from bis goal.. ELSINORE
Ssdem'a Finest Eatertainment

NOW PLAYING

away, today it is only known tba tree, and turned turtle three times; and expected to continue withoutthe rescue plane was within sight
of the stranded group, who saw Tts drivers were not badly injured. halt to Crescent City, 87 miles

from the tape.

474 S. Commercial
TELEPHONE 423

Victory Six
BY DODGE BROTHERS

Flying Cloud was reported as zrIt but could not be seen.
Another Message Comes

Today shortly after Major Mad VRepublicans Badges Sought
By Many Souvenir Hunters

6& miles north of here at 6:53 p.
f-- f l ! , , ' S , t tor, vLjt fi Vvm., at that time he was lopingral action, Mrs. Howard said, but

along easily, with Melika, secondwhen the couple came upon the
in the race, more than 20 milesfhiW on a street yesterday, she
behind.couldn't resist the temptation,"

-- . v , A1SO THE STAND AAD SIX S73 TO $970 AND THE SKNIOK STX $1495 TO $177Melika, a Zuni Indian, left Or- -nd took the child.
Owens at once charged Howard lck, 340 miles from last Thurs

with kidnaping Mary, and Hoi day's starting point, at 6:16 p. m.

KANSAS CITY, (AP) Bad-
ges which were worn by delegates
nd officials at the Republican

lational convention here are
ought by persons willing to pay
'ancy prices, but at that they
an't be bought.

When tbe last session was ad-

journed June 15, a swarm of sou--
enir hunters men, women and

ard is now held in jail in default

dalena, Italian flier, returner'
with his giant seaplane to King
Bay, after a reconnaissance trip
north of Northeast land there waf
word again from General Nobile.
as on Monday that he had seer
the plane of his would-b- e rescuers
but had been unable to attract it
attention. Maddalena himself re-

ported that he had not found f
trace of the dirigible-wrecke- d Itai
iana.

Maddalena, in six hours flight
reported be bad circled the whole

He jogged along in easy fashion.
Xii $1,000 bond. smoking a cigarette as be ran, his

58 years seeming to have detract .MM'
ed from his. endurance u itOST BOY HUESi FLY A NEW,

CLEAN FLAG
tlany Hats Blown Off rchildren swooped down upon the

adge wearers and tried to beg.
borrow, or leave with the coveted During K. (X Convention f 2SWHY TO Harea in which General Nobile and irticle.

KJaJOAS CITT. (AP) If allMost of the badge wearers, how- -his party are supposed to be lo-

cated, flying criss-cros- s north an hats that were blown off delegates?ver. were reluctuant to part withsouth and east and west at an al he- - decorations and few hunters neaoa in Kansas City during tbetitude of about 1,500 feet. vere successful in their quest.
12 Year Old. Youth Shows

Remarkable ooomess in

California Wifds

Republican convention had fallen
into the presidential rtng, thereGreat hopes bad been held witl

the arrival of Maddalena'a plane
UNIQUE PLEA ADVANCED would bare been enough candi-

dates to supply the needs of manythat here at last waa the ideal air
vehicle for the rescue work, and ueeaaes.

4 , Kalien Burgeon Asks to be Takenwith, its arrival here today after xne cool weather with whichTo Operate on Nobileth reconnaissance flight such tba hoaraas city was favored at the
time of ber bfg party came on thecrowds as King Bay can muster3 i

TURIN Italy. June 19. (AP)rushed to greet the aviator. Their wings of brisk hreeses. These
--Professor Dogliotti, surgeon ofi disappointment at Maddalena'a winds, swirling between the deep

the facuity xt Turin: university baa

Spectacular! Kcmiantic
Conflict, remance. thrUU. Here is Jack Holt
in a masterful role, la a romantic setting. Tba
pioneer of western atara reappears m v

.erful study of the vanishing West by Zane
. Grey-- .

COMEDY t NEWS

canyons, ef buildings in the confailure-- was manifest. '

if. . .
torwarded a request to tbe under veatkm district, swept many a hat

YOSEMITE. Cl.. June 19-(- AP)

Praised by rangers foi
what they considered "the cooles'
Hece of bead work" ever shown
by anyone lost In Tosemlte na-
tional park. Georgt
Monheif . or Piedmont tonight war
recovering In a hospital here after
five days determined effort to ex
tricate himself from' the wilder
ness.

Tbe boy reached Mirror lakf
unaided today, while rangers and
volunteer searchers were, prepar-
ing for a last desperate attempt te

secretary ot aeronautics, Balbot ore Kn human, pec ,OSLO. Norway, June It rortanatalr. motor cars did notasking" that, be be allowed to goCAP) Rumor that Roald A
travel fast. In tbe down town areato Kings Bay to aid ia tba Nobile

party rescue work being attempted
;tindsen and Rene Guilbaud, la
their Preaeb seaplane bad reacb and theref ore few straw hats were

crushed.trom there.ed General Nobile spread through '.

St

5 this city tonight bt subsided it is the surgeon's scheme te
have himself dropped by para-
chute dowa to tbe ice Ooc oa

ff when neither tbe government nor Bourbons Uodsstly, Claim
f the French nor Italian legations find him. Mrs. George Antipa. of G. 0. P. States For Smithwhich General Nobile and tba othnor Amundsen's family could con-- NOW OREGONSan Francisco,, saw the bey sittin

by the. lake, ber husband carried
him to an automobile-- and wlthir

er wounded member of tba party
ire located and te operate ea them DENVER. Colo., June 19

. The radio staUons in Spltxbei ea -
(AP) Both CUb and Idaho rrnon the spot. t LIGHTS ARE KUGHT ON BROADWAYa few minutes be was in tba hosgen and northern Norway reported
nominally rewabUeaa statee willpital.that tbey had reedred nothing te a nearly asretura majoritias far GovernorExcept for berries, tbe boy was Victory of Hale of Mainemai eirecx.

without food since last Friday,No where ia there real anxiety Smith te November if beta nomin-
ated, fat tbe opinion of DemocraticGrows as Vote Comes iaeve? tbe tail ore to bear anything when he became separated tram a

party scaling Half Dome, until af EstherRalstNational Committeeman A.' " B
Wilson of Twin Palls, Idaho.PORTLAND, Maine, June IS.ter he reached Mirror lake at 10 Tmlttng bare today. Mr. Wilson(AP) --Primary returns tram30 o'clock today. His only water

INDE1PENDE1NCE DAY, July 4th
A Remarkable Flag at an Exceptional Price. Only 98c

Description ef Flag--

expressed, coafidenca) - in a, talksmall towns and plantations trick llllwaa dew sacked from flowers,
What impressed the rangara THEled la today to add slightly to tbe with Governor William B. Adams

that both atazea weeid ba lav tbe MI HI 1overwhelming veba already accordwba ar familiar with tba hys
demoeratie eabksam ' It tba Newterica frequently exhibited by toar--jRnfi LAX SPOTLIGHT Tkla Oae Is SxS feet and ta mad ot specially selected

bnaUatv has sewed stripes (not printed) and fast colIIed United1 8tates Senator rreder
ick Bala aad Colonel Wimant Tts-- York governor elected aa tbaMil" If--

maa ta eppose SecrtUry Hoova ors. The varus used are Usnt. strong;, yet they are sufficient-- !;ists lost for a few hocrs, was that
tbe bay kept bia aensaof direc-
tion despite hardshps and even

tiff -- I 4He said further that he expected IT irsnt ro permn lae iwg to xiosi oresauiniry ra the Dreese.
dor Gardiner, succesafmi repubU-c- a

caadldaiea far U. 8. senator
and goverwor, respectfvely. Smith's nomination to take placetually reached etvalsafJou by bis en the second or third ballot.owa efforts.

' How To Get Your Flag -
Clin three Plat Coupons like that printed below and

The Oregon. Statesman. Salem. Oregon, aad the tlax

Toaignt ' eary six tnacceesible
sewaa and plantations remained to
be beard from with these stx pre

Tba boy's hardship, included a
fail over a 35-fo- ot cliff, and two

AXOTH3B TRXCMTH FOR THE BKAITITO
GIRIi WHO TAJJGHX A2KJQUCA TO BMUJs Ef ?:
PA8HKNS FOSgWOMJEIa, TKS MODKRJC XJM .. : .

MAXDMKNW AMflr FlGriUSS- - DONTC - WKI-AX- .Lt

TBK LA.tTGHS OF TBS OTHERS COMBiar-- " r .

KD WITH A. LOVABLE TALE OF B.XaTAGJC.;
EnoAmarATi

COMEDY ; tr xiATim i-t't- i's IIHWS
'

mall to
vUt beBRITISH RUM SHIP FREED

10 jroa pestpau zrae py return main- -cincts' missing out of tbe IIS la
tba state; tbe rota for senator

heart breaking disappointments,
twice, after be bad climbed down
the mountain, 1.000 feet toward

's TODAY
Thursday Friday
Oar 4tb Big All
VITAPHONE

- MaylfcAToj'
Mirror lake, be found cliffs which af these tSsemeaa and ttc ssts weeemteA mX orbe was unable to descend, and was tatted to the Stateeauut office.- - 2 1& Kooik ConmeveialvETenln ?u forced to climb back up again. desn, Oresrosw entitles von to n beanilfal Amor- -n "lim T iffU SnAh . I I ila& siso Sxa fee as advertised. . .

Breweeter 4C,S4a.
Hale. 82.S75.
Tba vote for governor stood;
Gardiner tS.12f,
Hinckley ttQ2.
Ubby 1S.SC0.
Smith Iz,42S.

SAN ' FRANCISCO June
CAP) Culled State : Attorney
George J, Hatfield aanovaeed here
today tbaaKeriatloaw for release
ot tbe Britlib steamer Coal Har-
bor, seised off tba Fferailone as
a rum ship fa 1D2S. were being
closed ta Washington, D. C '

Hatfield added that tba vessel
probably would be free ta leave
here witb. her. 9.000 case liquor
carro fat four or five weeks, -

Tbe president knew bis con
iRltsv Roman re of a gress when he vetoed tba Me--iu Nary-Haug- en bill; for this same

congress failed to - override tbe Add

Carnival Girl
. Also .

Vltaphone
Taaderille "

presidential . veto, Hood River Read The Classified Ad3News. '


